DIRECTIONS TO LITTLE LEAGUE FIELDS
CHESTER:

Take the quick way (Rt. 17 East, to exit 126. Turn Right off ramp and
then at the light, take a right again. Go to next light and turn left. Take this to a "T" and turn
left onto Rt. 94. Follow road and bear right in front of the firehouse. Take the first right and
continue to the fields. Or take Rt. 94W to Chester. Take a left at the firehouse. Take your
next right to the fields.
President: Torn Kelly (H) 469-5068
(Field) 469-4924

CORNWALL:

Route 17 East to Monroe. Exit at last exit before toll (131). This will put
you onto Rt. 32 north toward Newburgh. Follow Rt. 32 past Woodbury Commons, past
Gasho, past Black Forest Mill, past Star Expansion, past Black Rock Fish and Game to the
next light. Turn Right and proceed into Cornwall. Follow traffic circle around to Main Street.
At traffic light there is a "Y' in the road. Stay to the right past the pond. Take the first right
after the pond to the "Home of Cornwall Little League". Or take 9W south to the Cornwall
Hospital exit. Take a right and then a sharp left onto Main Street and follow from Main
Street above.
President: Bryon Rostanzo John Carnright (H) 534-7768
(F) 534-8897

FLORIDA: Take R1.l7 to exit 124.At the light, turn left onto 17 A. Follow into Florida. Turn
right in Florida (just past the Shop-Rite). Take the second left onto Roe Street. Bear right
and follow signs to the fields just past the entrance to Golden Hill Elementary School. Or,
take Rt.94 into Florida, cross highway and follow directions above from second left (right if
going west).
President: Ed Mythen (H) 651-3491
(F) 651-3378
GOSHEN: 207 West to Goshen. Take a left onto Sarah Wells Trail (just before light at
the government center). Fields are on Sarah Wells Trail. Or take 17 A to Goshen exit to
207 East. Go past the light at the government center and go right onto Sarah Wells Trail to
the fields.
President: John Mirra (H) 469-7690
(F) 294-3938
GREENWOOD LAKE: Take Rt.17 A South into Greenwood Lake. Take a right onto
Oak Street. Follow Oak Street to the field.
President: Eric Weisman (H) 477-8241

(F)

LIBERTY: Take Rte. 17 West to exit 100. At the light, make a right (Sullivan Ave). At
next light, make a left onto Rte. 52 into Liberty. At the second light, make a left onto Lake
S1. Go up the hill and stay to the left, past Perfect 10 Hair Salon (on the right). Make the
first right onto Walnut Mt. Road. Follow road into park, field on the right.
President: Adam Ramirez (H) 292-8290 cell 914-797-9533 Linda Aracci 292-4408
MAMAKATING:

Take Route 209 into Wurtsboro. Turn right at the light and go down to
the firehouse. In the middle of the road is a stone monument. Turn right and continue down,
past the school. Follow the road around and the fields are on the right.
President: Peggy Wood (H) 733-5025
(F) 888-5433

MAYBROOK:

Take Route 84 (east or west) to exit 5. Turn right (turn left if coming
from 84 west). Follow Route 208 into Maybrook, past Yellow freight. Go past the fields and
turn left into the housing development and turn left again to the field.
President: Tom Starro (II) 421-2584
(F) 421-2096

MIDDLETOWN:

Take Route 84 East to exit 3. Take a left onto Highland Ave. (at Wall
radio). Go to the first traffic light, Wiser Ave, and turn left. Go to the first stop sign and make
a right. Fields are on the left, enter at center gate offence. Or, take 211 west. Take a right
onto Highland Ave, and follow directions above from Highland Ave.
President: Norm Brunning (H) 342-4262
(F) 343-0605

MINISINK: Take Rt. 84 West to exit 3W. Right off ramp onto 17M, go to light, and take a
left onto Rt.6. Take Rt. 6 through Slate Hill, past the orchard, past Minisink Valley Schools
to the VFW. Turn left into the parking lot and park by concession stand. From Goshen,
Chester and Monroe, take the quick way 9rt.17 west) to exit 123. Stay left under the
overpass and onto Rt. 17M. Stay on 17M into Middletown. You pass over Rt.84, proceed to
the next light, take a left (Rt. 6) and follow directions above from the light.
President: Lynn Dipterans (H) 355-1119
(F) 858-2622

MONROE: Take Route 17 east (the quick way) to exit 130. At the end of the ramp, take a
left. Proceed straight, staying to the left. Follow the road left around a sharp curve. The
fields are on the left, in Smith Cove Park. Or, take Rt.32 to Woodbury Commons. Take a
right at the last road before the Rt. 17 ramp. Go to the light and turn left. At the fork, bear
right. Go down about 1 mile to Smith Cove Park.
President: Robert Collins (H) 469-7943
MONTICELLO:

Take Route 17 North to exit 104. Go to the first light and make a left
onto Jefferson St. Go around to next light and make a right onto Broadway. Follow road
around to high school-fields are on the left.
President: Olga Wagner (H) 583-5431
(F) 791-5404

MONTGOMERY: Take Rte. 211 past the Galleria, past Casa Mia, past Orange county
Airport, and into the village of Montgomery. Turn left onto Bachelor Street. This street ends
at the fields. Or, take Rt.17K to Rt.211N to the first stop sign and take a right. At the next
stop sign, take a left and continue straight to the fields.
President: Wayne Vetro (H) 457-5125
(F) 457-5502

CITY OF NEWBURGH: Take Rt. 84 East to Rt. 9W south. Take Rt. 9W south
approximately 1 mile to South William St. Turn right onto So. William and the field is on the
left directly across from the New York State Armory.

NFA VARSITY FIELD (Gidney Ave):

This is located on Gidney Ave. and West
St. near the Mid-Valley Price chopper Mall. The field is one block North of Rt.52. Turn north
at West St. off ofRt.52 and proceed one block to Gidney Ave.

DELANO-HITCH STADIUM: This stadium is located on Rt.32, one block south of 17K
and one block west ofRt.9W.
President: Tony Sculley (H) 561-2647

(F)

TOWN OF NEWBURGH:

Take Route 84 East/West to exit 7N. Take a right off the
ramp onto Rt. 300 (Union Ave.) Stay on Rt.300 to the light at the Dairy Queen. Turn left:
onto Rt.52. Travel down Rt. 52 to Dan Leghorn Firehouse (Orange Lake) and take a right
onto Lakeside Road. Go to the fork in the road and take a left. Cross over a little bridge and
the complex is on the left.
President: Tim Ingram (H) 562-7112
(F) 564-5134

NEW WINDSOR: (No softball at this field) Take Route 84 East/west to exit 6. Turn right
off the ramp onto Rt.17K. Follow Rt.17K to the traffic light at the Rt.300 intersection. Turn
right. Follow this road to the end and take a left. Go to the second traffic light and make a
left onto Union Ave. Stay on Union Ave., down the hill and straight through the light at the
intersection ofRt.32. Continue to follow this road, over the railroad tracks. Take your second
left after the tracks onto Cedar Ave. Go up Cedar and the complex is on the left. Or, Take
Rt.32 North through Vails Gate 5 comers. Continue on Rt.32 to Union Ave. Take a right
onto Union. Go over the railroad tracks and take your second left onto Cedar Ave. The
complex is on the left.
President: Bill Challacombe (II) 564-3574
(F) 562-2330

OTISVILLE:

Take Route 211 West to Guymard Tpke and turn at the Mt. Hope
Country Store. Follow this road into the village of Otisville. Take a left onto Finchville Tpke
and the fields are on the left.
President: Chris Kruize (H) 386-4201
(F) 386-4776

PINE BUSH:

Take Highland Avenue and turn left onto Rt.17M. Go past Blueberry
Mountain, past Maples Nursery and bear right onto Rt. 302. Follow Rt.302 into Pine Bush.
Continue to the light at Rte. 302 & 52. Go straight through the light and follow the road all
the way around and the fields will be on the left. Or, take Rt.52 or Rt.302 into Pine Bush.
Go straight onto Rt. 302 or take a right at the light at the intersection of 52 & 302 if taking
Rte. 52.
President: Les Shelley: (H) 744-2356
(F) 744-2467

PORT JERVIS:

Take Route 84 West to exit 11 in Matamoras, Pa. Turn right off the
ramp. Follow this road over the metal bridge. Take an immediate left' after the bridge (at the
FIo-Jean Restaurant). Follow this road around to the left and the fields are on the Right.
President: Don Romer (H) 856-2981
(F) 856-7516

TRI - VALLEY:

(From Middletown) Take Route 17 West to exit 113 (Wurtsboro). Take
Route 209 North to Napanoch. Take Rt. 55 West toward Grahamsville-branch off to 55A
West. Go to the end. At the ‘T’ go right and the complex is approximately 150 yards on the
right. From Newburgh: Route 52 West into Ellenville. Take Rt.209 North and follow above
directions.
President: Tom Mitchell (H) (914) 985-7449
(F) (914) 985-2877

WALDEN: Take Route 84 East/West to exit 5. At end of ramp, turn left at the light. Follow
Rt.208 across Rt. 17K and into Walden. Go to the light and turn right, staying on Rt.208
(Ulster Ave). Take a left onto Albany Ave. and then your first right into the complex.
President: David Green (H) 527-7906
(F) 778-3412

WALLKlLL AREA:
Take route 84 East/West to exit 5. Take a left off the exit onto
Rt.208 and follow into Walden. At light take a right ( this will keep you on Rt.208). Follow
this road around and up to a stop sign in WalIkill (approx. 3 miles). Turn right at the stop
sign. Wallkill Ford will be on your right. Across from Wallkill Ford there is a small road. Take
a left onto this road. This will bring you by the Police Station. Follow this road and it will
lead you to the fields.
President: Kevin Conlin (H) 895-1392
(F) 895-2416
TOWN OF W ALLKILL: Take Rt. 211 East past the Galleria to the 2nd light at the Casa
Mia Restaurant. Turn left onto Goshen Tpke. Go through the blinking light past the
Firehouse and take a left onto Comfort Rd. Look for the signs. Turn left on Howard Dr. Go
to the stop sign. Turn right onto Little League Way and into the parking lot. Or, take Rt.211
West to Casa Mia. Take a right and follow above directions from the Goshen Tpke.
President: Andy Ackerman (H) 692-2562
(F) 695-2951
WARWICK:
From the school turn right onto Limekiln Rd. (Just before Perino's).
Take this road to the "T' and turn right onto Lower Rd. Follow this for a few miles and bear
left onto County Route 1 going towards Warwick. Stay on County Route 1 through Pine
Island. Turn left at "T” and continue past the Jolly Onion Inn, staying on Route 1. Take Rt. 1
to a "Y' and turn left onto rt.94. Go to the second traffic light and turn right onto King's
Highway (at Mobil gas station). Now make a quick right onto Forrester Ave. Go over the
railroad tracks and take your first left into Veteran's Memorial Park. Or, take Rt.94 to
Warwick. Take a left at Sunoco past County Ford. Take your first right to Veteran's
Memorial Park on your left.
President: Frank Mulzet (H) 987-1754
(F) 986-4866

WASHINGTONVILLE: Take Route 17 to Chester exit 126. Turn right off bottom of ramp.
Go to traffic light and turn right again. Go to the next traffic light and turn left, heading to
Rt.94. At "Y' turn left onto RT. 94. Follow Rt. 94 through Chester and into Washingtonville.
Go past Washingtonville schools and turn right at the light in the center of town onto
Rt.208. Go about 50 yards and make a left by the Agway and the Candle Shoppe. This will
be the parking lot of the complex. Or, take Rt.94 South into the center of town. Take a left
onto Rt.208 and follow directions above.

